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The eamarBttan I lot at work anang discontinue and that tnaD to thatnggeatloa of tht committee ef eitlaoatGREENVILLE PREPARES office wiU hereafter bo aent to Old fort.kg Its plana for tb advance of funda
"President Harding baa aa ' oppors

tunity to perform a coaatrnetiro, belp.
fut, and Just oerrieo by brinffinf to
(ethe,r th opposinf force ia Wtt Vlr
Kinia." - ., ,. .

oa tbo aurfaoo, W it eaa aever bo
broaght into true and
food citiaenahip aa a baraoniou part
of tbt ttat and eonntry natil jutlie 1

doa oa tho bad at flndiaf .of fact.

wke came back Iran tbt Charlotte m
fartnet with tht request that tht pre-a-ra-

jot firing officer be pat fart
Another office it announced at being
diaeeatiaued ia that of Fort Barnwell,

form la view of tbo attitude of the
operator toward tbo rederal award. -

"An impartial iaveatijratioa by the
forernmcnt is timely. ' Tho situation is
on of common eoneera to tbo whole
eountry. The district can be pacified

FOR TOBACCO OPENING

JJig .Eat tern Carolina Market Immediate effect Ht'd bate to toot) Craven coanty, en rnral rout now from
Dover. Tbt mail hereafter will bo aentto ask fh hoard to fir fht newly ap

aader tho farmers' relwr bi oo
and trust eompaaiet fot th aso of
farmert and that rery thortly th plant
will bt announced. It it tho expeftatioa
that with tho plan ia operation there
will bt a revival of batinet.

FootoflUe Ftfwrra
Tb Footoffieo Deptrtmoat hat issued a

pointed chief.To Begia Season On Tuei
day, September 4

tav Dorer.
Want Artillery. SCHOOL BOOKS SCHOOL SUPPLIESMEDICATED SMOKEJoyacr't chief quadlfleatioa for thU

present job hat beta gained at the CotirreMmaa Briaaea baa applied to
tho War Department for a piece ofGreenrille. Sept. 1 Tobaeeonleti babit ofUarUeli mtua daring u pai w

weeks. H went there with a forte heavy artillery raptured ta tho world
war, thia to bo seat to Moo re 'l Creekand warehousemen bar art bntr " list of tho number of pootofnee ia tb

United Bute. Pennsylvania lead with

Wt ar ready to tabo r of your ichool requlrwnent
our for M year, fiend ia your ordn, now

NEW FICTION
of fonr rnea and estahllthrd law tmd DRIVES OUT CATARRH

'
tag praptrationt for tht optainf of battlrgrnnad ta Pender county.3,007, Kentucky next with ,55fl; Texat

with IJ0, aad New Torb with 298, Jack Warren, of Washington, North
Carolina, who waa the first alternate in

th GreeariJla wot snaraet on
day, September , tad wfth fo4 grade
of tobacco brinaia: rood price, there

order. Tai mill aelghborhood ia aaid
to bt tht galetett. place ia towa tine
ft was opened two weeks ago with the
Charlotte company on guard. J. Ia

Virginia eloae to it with 293. North
Carolina i well up in th lis wth 1,572,

is om feeling of optimiim la tbt tee
'ttaa.

Dr. Blotser'a Cirarettc Give
Out a Healing and Soothing
Smoke Vapor that Qeart tb

HartaelL Manager of tht Bill, reeom

an application to enter Weet Point,
ha been designated by the War Deport-
ment to take tho entrance examination
which will bo bold beginning March SS.

Thi la for entraae to Weet Point ia

mended the new chief nqnulifiedlyTka fobaeeo butine la Greenville
aad other mill owners thoflcl.t ht wot

ia this being 14 first class offices. 04
teeood, 319 third das, a total of 297
Presidential poatofflcet with 1,275 fourth
efcra offlce. In tht entiro eountry there
are 62,163 postoffieei of all claaea, while
in the Canal Zone thero are 12, and in

It ao tauQ Mom. Doriaf 1920-2- aea
Head, Nom and Throat

Uaia Street Sinclair Lewi 4 12 J
Her father' Daofhtor Geno Btrattonj-Porte- r 11.71
Helen of ft Old House Harold Ball .Wright S2.SS
Alio Adams Booth Tarkingtou (. I2.M
Tht Brimming Cop QanScld 12.00
Ago f Innocence Edith Wharton..... 12.00
Beauty Rupert Hugbet 12.00

Atk For Llat of Oar 11.00 ftetloa.

. ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
Raleigh, N. C.

splendid man for tht place. .01 between 38,000,000 and 40,000,000 July 1922.
Bounds nere lolJ. Joyner waa a aergeant In the local

A. W. McLean, of the War Tiaaaee Dr. Blotter it tho originator ef a cer
While thin rwt'i crop U aot nearly military company when it wont ovor Corporation, baa returned to Wishing tain combination of medicinal herb.sens and alto tarred oa the llciieanto large It that of Inst season, their the Philippine loltnds, 4V58. a graad total

of 51,8.18. Qott a. number of job to bo
worked over under th Harding "Civil

ton ifter na automobile trip of con flowers and berriei to bo tmoked In
is vry indication that t& geaerai border. He made a good eoldler' awl

Is said to be a couraceou mm. He la
siderable length in time and mile

oualitr will b much better, thua aiak Service" plan, which lina won for itself
pipe or ready prepared cigarette which
it meeting with unusual aaeteet ta ca-

tarrhal troubles. A th disease it carins for Utter price. Tier la Ren about twenty-fiv- e yeara old.
through Maryland, Pennsylvania, New
York, Maine, New Hampshire,

and Delaware. He went with
the asmo of a fraud npon civil serv

eral feclirur nrevtillna among many of Melt Haa Qalet Dsv ice." ried into the head, noae and throat witl,
the business aiea and farmers that Adjutant General Metis spent quiet Ho Roaaor Started Joseph P. Tumulty and family and re

porta a moot delightful experience
tho air you breathe, to tb antiseptic
healing vapor of thlt remedy It carriedand restful day. Scarcely any crowdaprice will b food, but, of court, the

opening day la looked forward to with There have been serious rumor to
with th breath directly to tht affectedhow th pellagra itatemeat of th Publicat all gathered anywhere and the mill

itere ruaaing, thoagk most of thorn not
Back oa tho job hero bo bad a big pile
of accumulated matter to go at, bat iamack tnterrat tad wun in nop uai

their riewa will obtain. J. N. Gorman Health Service stsrtcd. Dr. Bayne. tb part.
at full capacity. This simple, practical method applietoe of the fading warehousemen and u Kouth Carolina health officer, tayf that

the report started in the publicity do- -No trouble of any kind waa roported
fart getting thing into ahap.

The Penaioa Burets today anaonnced
that pension bad beea granted to par- -

the medicine where ipraya, douche.
at the Norcott Mill, where condition ointment, etc- - cannot possibly go. Itpnrtmeat or the fublio Health Service

What he bad gathered while in Wishingere reported Wednesday a being to tie ia North Carolina aa follows: Dor--

well posted tobacconist, state that h

views th titnation with optimiara.

LAWYERS DEBATE
effect I soothing and healing and ia a

threatening aa to mak the presence tey Davie, New Bern i Harley B. Duckto with conference of state health offi tlrely harmless, containing ao eubebe
of troop again necessary. The mill ctt, Weat Aahtrille; Jame ALrton,cers, lie said, was that a Mr. Marieott, tobacco or habit-formin- drug. It Is

AIR LEGISLATION was running though not many or the pleasant to use, and not aiekenlng ft
employes had reported. It dtvelop

nn assistant tn the Fublie Health pub-
licity ofllce, prepared tho atfttement aad
took it to Dr. Ooldberger, th pellaera

those who hare never tmoked and may
be used by women and children aathat rlone casualties oeeorred, al(Continued From Page One)

though the fears of the local officer expert, for bi "0. t" befor giving It well aa men.

LAKE VIEW, N. C.
And Return

$2.10
Labor Day Excursion, Sept. 5th

BOATING, FISHING, BATHING AND DANCING

Train No. 6 will stop at Lake View 12:30 A. M.,
Sept 6th (mid-nig- ht Sept. 5th for passengers return-
ing to Sanford and Raleigh.

' Call on Ticket Agent r ....

' JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C.

of aerioiia trouble mar have been juatiway to teeure pooc it to prepare for out to tn pre. Dr. Uoldberger is said If you luffer from catarrh, asthma
fled by the fact that a man Was killed o have blue pencilled th whole statewar la a proved delutioa. catarrhal deafness1, or if tubjtct to fre
there two-.-- ? ago. Bnmetiofly anecj quent colds, you should try this rem"""Tf tff nntw dettre t Utah gftod

it claim to the moral leader of the
world, that title will bo earned by the

edy. Satisfactory remit guaranteed.a board with nails and placed it In the
road and an automobile tlrt wm torn

ment and it wai taken away. Next an
other cony ia aid to haro been presented
to Dr. Long, th executive officer ef tho
service, aad ) is said to bare put hi
initial o nit a a mark that it waa

Any well stocked drug ttort can sup-
ply Dr. Blotters' Bemedy.nation whiea enow tat war by aetua np. Two easnuiT were reponea,

and substantial reduction of excessive tboucrh no arrest have beea made, A trial package will bo mailed to
tipendlture oa preparations for war. It develop, too, that the eommittee any sufferer for tea cents (cola or

stamps) by Tht Blotter Co., it DL,Ia hit introductory remarka, Chief representing the employe of thia mill
pnaed for publication, having given it
but a easnal inspection, at it eame with
s batch of other papera from the

of tho aervlc charred with rich
Justice Tuft declared the convention never got im opportunity to e i;. vv. Atlanta, Ga, to prove its beneficial aad

Johnston, lthongh they went t Uhar pleaaant effect.which doted tonight had beta a aotnbl
aad oesful meeting.

Severance Pretldeat

Greensboro, 112 a month ; Islay T. Pat-
terson, Rowland, 117 a month ; John W.
Capps, Murphy f24 a month ; Mirton
Ballinger, West Asherillo, 1.10 a month;
Henry Ward, Jackson rille, $60 a month.

Mit Sarah V. Alley, of tho office of
Congressman Zebuloa Weaver, who hat
fecB tpendlng ber raeatioa at Ashevilie
and at her home at Cashiers, ha retura-e-

to ber dotie bare.
With her earn ber alitor, Mi Mar-

garet Alley, who will enter the Emer-
gency boopitad her to tab tb nnrara
course.

Mr. and Mr. J. 0. Btikeleather, of
Ashevilie, who bare apeat sometime
here, hare returned to their bom.

North Carolina visitor ber today
are: Dr. and Mrs. O. U Moore, Lenoir;
Mr. and Mra. Williard Conger, Rocky
Mount; W. A. Buys, Bolharea.

Force of federal Troops On
Way To West Virginia to Put

Stop To Disorders

(Continued From Page One)

award of 1920 and that refusal is the
cause of tho strike out of which tht

lotte to tee him to report the aetloa matters. The report eontinuei that
Burgeon General Camming had never
seen the pellngrn statement until he saw

of the employee in voting ta g bek
Cordcuia Herennee, president of the

o work.
It In the newrpptrt, and that Dr. OoM- -asociation, paid tribute to the Chief A telegram w aent to Mr. Johnston

jMtice, whom ht aaid, had arrived at and he ia reported never having given berger did not epect to ee the article
published In th form that M tame tothe summit of every lawyer t ambition

DH. BLOSSER'S

Medicated Cigarettes
Far cold and catarrh may bo bad
at aay drug ttoro la a convenient

pocket list package

20 "Tr 35c

it an answer. Aa tha record him. And President Hardinr ia reThe new preildont of tht association,
Mr. Johnston ha never had any promi

Mr. Severance, wa unanimonaly tlocted ported to have read th artlcl In th
morning paper it breakfast hour, to

ses of anv kind to workers in the ludson-Bel- ktoday, together with Frederick E. Wad
Ttrowa and Tforrott mills, ia wliieh heham, of Alhany.'N. trcaiurer, and W. have at once called a tonographer and

to have written to th Bed Cross his
na a controlling latereit.Thomas rump, of Baltiniore, aecretary,

Mr. beverunre wa during the war f hair Tha employe adopted the following letter of the "famine, atarvation, "hdresolution: "It I moved that workernan of the Red frost Oomminion to . ...... xiiarn, out uavjnf consultedIn Brown and Norcott milla return to
PEABODYmyon si w ta statement mad In

h paper at Mint from th Publicork under conditions named by Mr.

Ilenltk Kerelce.Johnston, which govern operatloa of
all mill in Johnston ehain." BALTIMORE. MO.Tk Poatoffiee Deoartment announces rat teaotaa Baeewsd Mastpresent deplorable situation grew.

that the poftofflc at Curfew 7The government haa a uty to per ml CwMrvatMT la the
t'Mnlrr. BcMershtps. Opr

Serbia and Macedonia, where he directed
relief work.

Member of the eieeutiv committee
unanimously elected Included Thomas
W. Shelton, Norfolk, Virginia.

MINE UNION CHIEF
ISSUESSTATEMENT

(Continued I'rom Tags One)

Rainfall Adds Little Water But
lie trilRlar Taltlta la all trad and

krancaes. UrartuRevives Hopes Mightily

(Continued From Tage One) RAILROAD SCHEDULES
AfrtasI sst etssrtsrs at mm wsist. ftslstilie citv schools waa reached at a meet- -

OSMU . O. TO MIMtHIt SMMllM nsam
on of the eehool committee yesterday Successful

COMPANY

Saturday Sale
of

Specials

twamast as hwcsmim. m im tssnsM.
Seaboard Air Lin Railway Company.online, more aa a precaution thou a

necessity. The eommittee preferred to
arrlvN rrani Um r

Ithhold opening, even though the npo ll:IS . Jsriuwnni Mm Ytrt 11:40.
'UH.m. Wmhtm, HtrMk, Vnt. !...s. si.Ntrttts, wash.. Blrahitftia s. m.tion of the schools will mean little tn

the war of increased consumption ol 4 is a. a. a vwa jmiih is a.
11:1 . SL WilM WaK.S IM $.

nter. rather than to tie faced shortly

that the marchers come into t heir stores
to get their food, clothing and shoos,
and pay for them an they get them.

Reels On Governor
The responsibility for the aad state

of ndairs iu Wot Virginia niust of
neeesnily rent upon the (lovcrnor of
this Htnle. He ha been calling for re-

cruit for the p.it number of week
to anaist hiai in suppressing thia alleged
lawlcatecas, but up t date despite all
of hit plena, he In not been able to
ai utcr a sufllticut number of citraens
of thia great Mate to make up a cor
nAPfil'. aiurj la u n nut mnA AiktunA lit.

fter oncnlna with the neceaslty of a
:4t . a. susrwns .. smswnu t'4a.a

nflt s. . attmrta .......... trU I tons.
i skisriuMiOls .... Nni Vira lir.1 :0S asrtta Attasn 4:10 s. aompleto shutting off of water from

:sr s. m. sh Vwt, iackHSMM t$1 a. "tha schools.
UUI UMS4T M WUSISIH ISC SMSMMy

Trfc delusion of an abundant aiip- - tan um a m.

MtsMl ttattw smplcmental watnr aupply ready for the
ripping at ( amp rolk w disupatcci r atnisui' " m . a., la l:os a. a.

SOUTHERN EAILWAT STITIM
ao. raaiat aaatvi

I tn OtMiksrs aiHat UM A.
Irva Inanm-AMM- lll . . ... 44 K M.

11 a. m
it M . a
11:4 A. H
cm p. a
tat r. m.
ra p.
rat p. m.

ON SECOND FLOOR
TODAY

n A. a

PrM QfMMhtVfaCh4Vlivt oa
rrta OramUfs W, taka ....

i fns Oillilirs Oil
il ft9m OftMSas 0rWtt
4 trtm 4l4lars Ollas
It fnm Ontnr Akri

TRAIN OtAT
III rr trMMWt AtHnllM ........
lit 'm S.l Kriwr
II tm Orwsnwa W, OsIm
tl r wisilri AiSnllls
s ttt ! sMikwe

144 far lii IiHiHx ,.
IN tm tnwilm CaarMW
141 t tmsisari W. ttlta . .....

4M A. M.

10940 A. a.
IJ)4 0. M

4M p. a
rsa) t. m.

by tho investigation of Commissioner
John Bray--, "committee ef represents
lives of civic organicntinni, and W. f.
Olsen, hydmullo engineer.

Tiro pnmp now operating at Cainn
Polk, according to Mr. Olsen't reort, ia

delivering 15.4 gallon per minute, and
Mr. Urny ditvovered that 'tvery bit of
water drawn there ia neeeasary for the
convict camp there and for the opera-

tion of the saw mill and machine shop
of the Rtate Highway Commission.

"So far as delivering thia amount of
water Into tho distribution system of
Raleigh la concerned,'' reported Mr
Olson, "a two-Inc- h pipt would be more
than ample, in alio and allowing for
friction losses In uch line, I have esti-

mated the pumping head necessary to
be approximately 40 pounds per square!

'Inch.
"Howvr, tha tmall imount of water

available from this source would not be
commensurate with the expense of the
construction of this line and would be

tl tm iaw-M- sra rat p. a.
eoaoi.iATio riCKf't' trVici

aril Mum. (31 171 Btltls PtaM lit as HI.

policies.
""federal troops are now on their way

Into the Mtate. The ritizcua of the
State of Vet Virginia, ho pre en the
Ighting froat I winy defending their
Ithertiet against the onslaughts of man

.who are necking to take them away
from them, will undoubtedly respect
tht Federal troopt and the mandate
at oar 1'rdcral government. Their
coming will bring about a pence In
tbt disturbed area and that pence will
eoatinue to be here to long aa federal
jurisdiction over the affected section
remain la effect.

Mast Be Solved
"But what ia going to be done about

tht source of all thia evilt Who ia
there ia authority within the confines of
this great commonwealth willing to
stand np like a great big broad-minde-

American ritiren and aeek to eradicate
for all tint the source of theaa great
industrial conflicts.

"Let hop whea thia situation passes
ever and federal jurisdiction ha been
removed from West Virginia that Gov-
ernor Morgan will meet 1hli altuation
by anying to the Feltt ageaey and (he
aoa-anlt- a eoal operator of thia ttaU:
'You ronot keep roar Btldwin-felt-

pics, gunmen and notoriout guards out
of tht state.'

"'Bach an ultimatum, served by him
apoa these people, will hare a

$1.50 Ladies' Gingham and Chambray
House Dresses at only--

98c

The Only

Norfolk Sleeping Car
LiAvr aALiita

10:05 P. M.
negligible In rendering any relict to
nojd the present shortage. "

Want Permanent Relief. -

The Shoe Style Show
We are proud to lay that our ghowr went off to th
clock and we wish to thank all that came. To those
that did not, we will gay that you missed a great
treat. But wait, we hope to have another.

The styles consisted of manufacturers goods
throughout. Some made in Brooklyn, New York
and Haverhill. Straps! Yea from one to three will
be good. These styles now on display. Cornel You
still have a chance to see these styles.

Our Motto t "More atyliah Shoes for Raleigh."

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Thompson Shoe Co.
"The Progressive Store."

120 Fiyetteville St. , Weigh, N. c.
Send Us Your Mall Orders.

The committee wni interested In e

curint some relief" measures, asked for
by a conference of representatives of
civic organisations knd college of Hal

$2.50 Ladies' Petticoats with flounce silk
ruffles at only

$1.48
eigh, with the eltv eommleilnncrs yea- -

terday morning. They were Mrs. w. T
Hist, preaident of the Raleigh Worn'

Norfolk Southern RauromtJ

Art aVifatt Taaiaal Mtwa I IS A M

awtas s M weaakw t . M.

K hnr laf K4 aa Maatcn.

Tttt-ct- sn4 nH nn St Maftoa IH4HM
n sn of 'a du u4 stramar ttas wham

All mlns for rMMa atset aa Csas laarr
am Ten SMI tiatMe.

AOBITItNAl TIAiat ItAVI tAllltN
IM l a., Oaitr far W Bimrnu. Wash,

inrt.jo. RotTaa. aamiMai at Marleai atttk
BaU aarf twaaw aas lai Kanl tad Cast

I si SL. tarw at Baf
kavs and MUraaaMW sotata.

fMS a. a . aaan BavMr, rat Star. Ma 0044,
CkaMattt an sswrsMdlaM amis.

I J4 a a . asam Oundav. SW PfrMMVlDs,

no's Club; Miss Elsie Rlddirk, preai-
dent of tb Business Women' Club;Ing effect ia restoring that measure of

ieduttnaJ tranquillity which tht United Dr. W. C. Biddick, president of fltatc
Mia workera believe the eitxeat of Collets Dr. Charles E. Brewer, prel

dent of Meredith College j Mis Mary
O. Graham, president of Peac Insti

Wcat Virginia art entitled to receive.'

TO DO BETTER WORK.
tam npaaronua acid rtiosj-iuT- a tute; Dr. W. W. Way, rector of Bt

Mary's.increases brain and aerrt energy. A
wholesome, iavigorating toait. Try it. Tli college wer anxious to set tome

steps which will assure their opeaing

$2.00 to $2.25 value Children's new Fall
Gingham Dresses, long sleeve styles at only

98c and $1.48

AST.

without further postponement. Th in
ThOat 00mvestigatlon and report wa mad by a

Calaa twtfcaspecial committe composed by V, Bt.
( loud, of tht Chamber of Commerce;
Harry Adam, of th Klwani Club; and
II. H. Primely, of the Rotary Club.

After outlining the results of It la It Ttvestigatlon into-- the feasibility of an
additional water supply at Camp Folk,
the eommittee adda:

i"We iirgt that tht eitiaenl of Raltigb Last Seashore Excursioncontinue to use extreme discretion In

$5.00 Women's new Wool Serge Skirts,
All-Wo- ol Mannish Serge Skirts, in sizes 28
to 36 waist measure, colors of navy and
black, at

.
$3.48

the as of water, for It 1 nothing more
than criminal to Wait water or use It
for unnecessary purpose nnder tbt
present existing tonditlon. Of The Season"Wt strongly urge that Immediate
to make definite aad adequate plana
for a permanent Improvement of tbt
city water supply, either by raiting Sunday, Septembertht present dam or ttcoring a tupply
from Nento river. Caleat tucb aetloa
I takea a recurrence of the present
tittttion may occur at aay tlmt, aad
tbl might met a aa tpldemU and tori- -

Cabarrus Sheriff Causes a
Hitch In Morrison's

Program

(Contlnned rrom Pag Oat)

lato the streets abea the aoticet art aot
observed.

Doabt Joyaert Ability
Concord's opportanlty to carry out

ttill farther Governor Morritoa'i pro-
gram of firing the local Uv enforce
meat official wa pretaaUd this mora-
le! when tht entire polirt fore told
mayor Womble that they woald not
serve aadev the new chief of police,
Harry M. Jeyaer. They wer not ob- -

Jeetiag lo nlai a a policeman, bat
doubted bit ability at an tieentlrt oA-er- .

Tley5 were treompatiled by teveral
local citizens, who expressed bop that
tht mayor would mak aa effort to
keep the present fore. They doubted
tht ability ef aa entirely new fore of

. Usipericacrd men- - to-bt- the peace, tl
the force ef tea --ana it already too

. .small, thy etplained, for tht big Job
ef policing a town of Jet thousand

; population.
: joyaer la a reteraa of tbt world war
.aad alee served oa the Metlraa border.

Heary Tntt, erbosn tht local polirt
police force wt4 named ae chief,
told the mayor that bo did not doubt
tke new chief abUity to Igbt la a
war, bat bo did aot thiab a yoaag maa
with no policing experience akoald be
bo pat ia ehoTfo diiriag a crlai.

To Coaoider Matter
Mayor Woasble told the policemen bt

wwuld giro tht matter atrioat toasidsr-atio- a

aad would eoafer with tb beard
ef aldermea. It waa aa emborraseing
position for lum, teena bo bad ree
ommended Joyaer to tb board at tbai

out tuffering among tha altiaeaahlp of
our eemmnaitT a well a toriouo loot

Five hundred Ladies' Fall Trimmed Hats
priced at "

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98 and $4.93
by Ire, W candidly belltvt that
tbt preeent titaattoa it baring a de-

moralising affect oa ear odatatioaal
aad oa all maaufaetarlag

plaatt and tho wont bat aot yet tome.
Tht only relief that wt oaa pomibty
tet for th preooat Hot la tht btada
of Almlgtty Proesdtato."

WILL HAYS WANTS
NAMES PUBLISHED

(Conuirued from Fag Oat)

$3.30 Fee the Round Trip From Raleifh
Ticketa.will be limited returninf to leave Wiimtaf-- ''ton aa late at 7:00 p. ra. train and from Morshead
City 4:40 p. m. train Monday, September 6th.

Go FUhing Labor Day
Special train will 1t Raleigh 4:00 a. ra., Sunday.
September. 4th. for Wilminfton. TIckeU will,, be
old for this train only. , ',.

Southern Kailuay Syjjteiii
; B. IL Roberts, C. T. A. I J.t Sbglettm, D. T. A. ,

. J. S. Bloodworth, D. P. A--, Raleith, N. C. -

Hiidsosi-Bs- lltrnand alaa aeata to around IT Hit la
not aloao dut to tho reported thort crop
hot alto that tho adrtaeea of tho War
flnaace Corporatlea to largo COMPANYlitg (oaetrna for export aad boldlag fot
export bat bod maea ta do with reetor-ln- g

toaldeaco aad boettlaf tb arbot,


